
The prohibition party got some, "'Our neig'
,

boi', the �t, has had
credit four years ago for causing the, censiderabla- newspaper experience,
�efe8t of the r�publican party,-:-cred� and yet it is, as tickled as a boy who
It that really dI� not belong t� It, If has just be� busiuess, over the fact

!ilia �arty IS agaI� defeated .thIS year, that T. A. �b')rn is to be nominated
It will probably be due directly to for the senaee' and all because if was
that party.. ]j'o� 'y'e�rs &go th�8!1':a{E{1ii8ti",p.�"td .t�vOJ: him as it
were 8'ev�rhl�:l,roth�t::;influ�ncei(. that '

. :.'
,

worked 8gaiu�t' the party. This year says.

the issues are more direct..Each par- A.lready. the small. politicians are

ty will have its own party support, _laying their ropes fdr very small offi-
cial places, such as door-keeper, sec

The mugwumps have returned to the
retary of the senate, executive clerk.

republican partj or have gone ever to Any little office is dearer to the AIQ.el·
become an element in the democratic iean citizen- than the lump that the

party. The prohibitionists are draw- smuer rolls as a sweet morsel under

ing largely from the republicans in
his tongue.

----..-.----

the doubtful states, and from the The very-first mission of the prohi-
most reliable accounts thl'lY are sure bition party is to destroy the republi
to largely increase their vote. Im-

can. 'I'here is no use in trying to

mense enthusiasm is reported from all
dodge

.

this fact. Th� old parties
their meetings. LaJge sums of mon- must be destroyed' one at a time.

ey are' expended, and a work is done This makes it clear why the prohibi
which W!:l in Kansas cannot appreei-. tion campaign will be worked most

ste because we do not see the need of ly in the north, and especially in the

it, prohibition having been secured 'do�btful-'st,llte!;�-' When ,the,republi
here and the saloon influence abolieh-. can party i�'oqce more pe���m' it wi]l
ed, ,The'w��k' :teinperal?-ce pll},p.k; as b� easie.r tp{ g8the�, in the temperance
it is called. was a fatal pal:t 'of' th� 'elemen't'S .. tliat now,adhere to the par

Chicago platform. It is everywhere ty under the""musion that it .will de

�een to be a ·conterfeit. It were bet- �lare for-" propibition. Such is the

tel' it had never been born.
.

. theory-''Of the p�ohib,tio:n party:

EIGHT .PAGES,"""7FORTY OOLUHNS.

Hupsorip,tions, 76 Q���8 8. Year.
Seqond OoPV to ·send away,

.I!·ltty owns a year,

AI;WAYB IN ADVANOK.

G. F. KIMBALL. EDITOR.

PaPer dlsCQntlnued ;vhen-tlme paid' for has ex

plr6d, therefore no o�tm:8\fbr unPatd sub-
.. scription �'eVer' presented.

Entered at the: Poltolllce for tranBDllsslon as

lecond el8.lls lI).attex:.
'

.Job Printing of all kinlls done In themost artls·
ue manner. and a� lowest nrl.co8.

.

The third party"'state "t�dket:>has:
fallen' as flat 88 a'pancak�. It is

, ",1 .

manifestly so needless 'that a ��parate
prohibition party in !this 'state clln'
make no headway. In the states that
have adopted pl'ohibiti�n,-'tbe case 'i�
very ditrerQnt.

.

, Is the county central committee

simply an ari8t9Crli'ti� '-OaDal·.�at -is to
tell tJ;ae people 'how they, -must vote?

I "

The Indiana Patrons of .H�sba�aty
'have 1'(. �ive'9""" '. f�yorable" recogrii-'
'tion by the Indiana '. ·,P.Jlidue Agricul
tural College in that the trustees of
that institution .have atithori:li,�d that
two free soholarahips be given to each

Subordinate Grange in the state; up
on condition that the applicants shall
be members of the Order and elected

by their Grange, and have never be

fore attended this college,

:\\Irs. Norton who was oneot the great
sensattona of Topeka a week or two ago,
but whose name is now forgotten, will
not.appear next Monday ..before Judge
Searles court.' Her $5OQ bond forfeited
will be better than the woman.

Any"..aim who will sit down on a rail
road'and go to sleep ought to know, that
he wllf probably become a victim of a

eoweatcher,

Brace up a little. Within two weeks or
90 the nightB will begin to be cool.

'.

The nl,W, law,wbich' Ijmits the day's
work of s letter carrier to eight ho�rB
went in to 'effect August 1st. The '. new

law allows three new' )Dail carriers for
tliis' city IW� they have been appoint
ed as follow�: O�car R. Molz,' A. H�' Shoaf
and S. J. Hodgins, ·making. fifteen carriers
to eonstitute'the force in' this city.
The state board 'of equalization has

completed the tabulation of the assess

ment of the state by counties.. '�he total
valuation Ilf the state, as shown by. tP!l
returns, is'$353,237,323,29. This if! all ifi�
crease of $42,370,432.85 over last year.
The certificates of the assessment of the
counties are being made out and will be
mailed to county clerks to-morrow.'

Corn throughout Shawnee county will
not have been materially damaged
if rain comes within twenty-four hours.

Of course crops would have been better
off if this hot spell had never have hap
pened, but everything considered, it is

going to pan out all right. Farmers are

not discouraged and if rain comes to-day
or to-night they will wear a broad smile.

.

O. K. Swayze, manager of Marshalls

band thinks of moving to Ohicago. That,

would not- be O. K.
The clerks' in the adjutant general's

office once more, have interesting work

to do in supervistng the,
.

movement of

troops to Stevens county.
The little son' of Calvin Selby, of Fair

mount, IlL, is dying in great agony from
blood poiso�g caused by killing potato
bugs with his fingers. He had slight cuts
on his hands and the poison from the in
sect mixed with the blood caused his'

body to swell almost twice its natural

size.
State Auditor McCarthy met with an

accident yesterday morningwhichmight
have resulted seriously. He was stand

ing upon a table taking some old records

from a high shelf when he lost his bal

ance and �ell, spraining his arm.

Aflcording to the St. Louis Republic
John W. Norton has mortgaged his house

hold furniture for $3,000 to pay Dr. Riel',
his family phvsiciu!l, for profassionn!
services. Dr. Itier was also forced to all

vance him money to go to NI-lw Yorl{"Clty
<HI. Nortox has uothing o1Jtslll� of the

dee!ls which Mrs Norton took with her,
and of course lie can do nothing 011 thelll.

City Libl'a�'Y Repol'tior ;Tuly.
,Tile Chautauqila exerCises, th� state

convention and ttle warm weather. huyo
conibined to 'affect the ,Ud9 of .. the 11hmry "

durin'g Jllly; While tilli nllmber� booka
drawn has hel'n exceeded but tWfce d"ll:l'"
ing the year, the nurn_ber of re��(lers l"U '

the library'lias fafllla off eon�l�ler.ahJy'
and the nnmber of books aud penodicals
issned for use in-the library is smaller

thau for any preceding month of tim

year. 'fhe revision of the llew ca.ta�ogu�
is neal ing completion. so that �Hlally �,", '

C:JD more books will soon be avaIlable for

circulation,' Proof�sheets will be kpp� !1t

according to the last census t.aken. tIle desk'for the,IIBe' ·of"l'e�ers,llJ;lpl.YI,Ilg:,....
for UllIfllaH SOOD as a .P!H� of·the' cllta, .

Ex-Governor Sprague, of Rhode Is- logne is ready for �Ustflbut\On. -. ,

"

land" is uow chief of pol�ca 'ut N�ra.· . The circulation 'for the month waR 3,· "

.513, a ga in of (-l'ie!, 8, .pel' con t
.

over, ..last, .

yeal';l n b\)ok8 were Il)su(lrl.for:llRe in th�
bulldiJlfl'O\l .I!i'gllty-six apllbcl\t1(�ns; fifty:
fo11r UtlW card!l'»,el'e iR8:n�d ,on, a guatlll.n.·,
tv, and tw,1 Oti a $3 de�slt; $8.73 w�s �e·
ceivod as fiulls on overdue hoo�s. "

,

:qI.IN,S. pArIS, Llbr�rinn

.' ..

Tll(." ,hot w�atller l\oes,llQt at Illl
' nitil.ld

work {)Il "the,e.apito[ and , th� 'walls" are

climbing up iapid�y.
'

"

.,

The:L6adel', 'the third" partvorran,
has not been be81'd of lor several

w(';:,':J.

.:

If J. F. Legate did run the late

state convention. it must be said he

did it well.

President Cleveland has returned

from a trip where he did great things
catching blue fish. We 'e-xpect to re

port that he has caught more of the

l'UC3 in November.

James Humphrey, democrat, mem
b 21:' of the ,shte railroad commission,
residence Junction City, is not iden

{:' .: wi"!1 L. U. Humphrey, republi
call'6Wididate for governo�, 'residence,
Jindependence. .

'

Th� -. Capital IS g�thering in the

names of all who 'voted for Harrison

in m11.. It y. :II· find that a good ma

ny are now democrats, and no �oubt
some will claim to have voted for him

who have forgotten how they did vote,
or who did not Tote at all. Such a

compilation is not worth auy thing,
�:'tcept for buncombe.

A colored preacher near Macon]
'Georgia, has committed the entire

Bible to memory.

Joggin's big raft, valued at $50,000,
will be launched some time this

month.

A Scottish lassie of SIXty has eloped
with.a la-Idie oHwenty-one. She is

wealthy.
A carpet laid down in Music Hall,

Cincinnati. measured two thousand

six hundred yards.
Mrs. L. E, Brooks owns and sue

ce<lsfully manages a hack, livery and

feed stable at Concord.

General Harrison received about

three thousand Visitors at his Indian

apolis home Thursday.
Seventy-five thousand dead bodies

are annually transported :1y the rail

roads of America.

Emperor William and consort of

Germany, will be crowned King and

Queen of Prussia, October 18.
400 persons were killed, and one

thousand injured by a' volcanic erup
tion &t M�)imato,'J'lpan, July 19.

'

.

A citizen of Palatka, Florida, other
wise perfectly sane, imagines himself
'an earthero tea-pot and fears being
broken.

'.

.Forest fires in Michigan arl;) doing
great dar,nag.e there.
A man in Iowa lived 'six days after

having his nebk broken.
:mlectic lights gleaming through

J\:Lkes of ice illuminate ball-rooms

abroad.

There are some' white folks who

hav'e no sense, and 9f course theTe
are colored folks who have none.. AI

mpst dally for the paat week, gross ..

The Emperor of Brazil has en1jrdly
recovered from his serious illnes!'.

, Chicago �x;pects �o !>-av!'l a OJ:eaina-
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Se"Venteen Take, To, tile �o,intalll;;:,'!'ci
.

, ,'Escape )lOI�kOI.
' ."

': ")'c,lMlt ��';We<.ln'l!:��:�Y ,.Captain ,'pnrllen�
OlfiC,el' Reyno�ds and two 'policemen
from Honolulu.r.with S. Wilcox, Sherift
of Knuui; C. H. Willis. Deputy Sheriff; ,

Ashford,Sponcor, Aukai, natrve Sheriff
of Waimea District, and five native
policemen, went ap to the vallef of

Hauapepe, Kauai, to arrest some native
lepers.
Several of the. party went to a hotise

where the lepers we're supposed to be,
While the otbers went along the stream.

The, house vyas found empty, and tbe
lepers, 'f man and a woman, were dis
coverer crossing tue river, and, were.;
seeu to enter a cluster of bushes. The
The man and woman notictng that
they were detected, came out into Om

open space, cite man holding a gun.
He was �rdered by the police party
to drop his gun, but he refused, He,
y.'ith the womun, retreated and, reach.
IDg the corner of a house, opened tire
on the posse, Two of the force; who

.

\ :had the lepers covered with their ddee
"'ltIhfm-tiI·Irt1:rrey;tn....,�.rlh...,.�

,

_ . ... _�.IL_

Suots' were again excbnnged, and al
,though the calls -were close no one 'Was
hit; The, lepers retreated, Two 01, the
.torce on horseback attempted to head
them off. Getting another sight at
the fugitives through an open space,
another volley was fired at a distance
of about a mile and a half.
Finally Shp-riff Wiloox 'O'ot within

speaking' distance of the m�n nnd wo
man and tried to persuade them to

give up, The Shel'ill' sa d he did not
want to kill them, and Ihey might as
w.ell surrender: they could not esoape.
The man, throwing down his gun, said
he would not give up, he was not

afraid 'to die. and the Sheriff could
shoot him if lie w�nted to,

During �IJ� conversation the'two po
licemen from Honolulu had succeeded
in' gettiQg behind the lepers, and
pounc ng upon, them suddenly
ovel'powel'ed thelli. The rifle
used by the lepers WIIS a

twelve-shot 'Winchestel', DurinO' 'the
firing between tho two parties U{;, bul.
lets plowed up the soil at the feet of
those aimed at on several occasions,
while some shots passed close to their
heads.. the captured woman was

thoroughlv terrified, but the man was

defiant to "the lnst.
'

'The next day the party went to
\Vaimea is sellrch of mOl'e lepers, but
'on their nl'L'ival they found that the
people had been warned, and seventeen

lepel's, well firmed, llad escaped into
tlle mountains. Tue police got one

woman who wus left beumd because
sho was to feeble to follow the others.
She confessed that they hnd boen warn·
ed, ancl that the seventeen well armed
with rides and pistols aUlI would tight'
to the,bitler end ..
A man hUll also been caught the day

before by the Sheriff anti made the
fourlh person captured, Three' rifles
we�'e taken; all of them were good.
One was marked A. R. The Honolulu
police slood the fire well, but the two
Kauni policemen would not go aHe,
the first shot, -Honolulu lJulletin.

SOin9 Statistics Bearlng'on the Park-A.rte
.'

mus Ward's Shakespeare-Facts, About
CLeopatra Brought O'l-t �r II' Sight of-Her
Needle-The Woman Who Loves to Be

Rescued bv a Policeman Every Day.
Central Park, fot· convenionee, may

be separated into two Ifreat divisions.'
viz.,' land' and water., ,'It ,contains 862

'aores; 181t;.acres cif whil}h' are cover

ed. 'by water; inchidi�g' old ,'and, new
reservoirs, lakes ami ponds. The

Mn. Jm BLEViNS, living near d
, leng_tlLoLthG.Fal·,k is_l�o an .one-

White' Bock, Tex., .killed ,3. very .large ,half miles, its' width three-foll'fttr.' of,�"
oh icken snnke a few .days ago, and mile.
noticing the snake's body w:n.s 'l.lD9\ta11y CenLrl\1 Park- is to hire a' carl'iuge Dear

large 'and Ill-shaped, made aq inoision,
the Fiftv-eighth street ,elevate� stati,ph

'and' found it to eontaln a large cow 'and drive about eio.ht"dollars' worth,
horn and iu the cow horn 1\ pruirie rat.

,

. I"'· I d 'fi "

U • which ,will not on y lI�C U ell. ne view

[t is supposed that the snake chased
of tho whole country about there, but

the rat Into the horn, and to secure �he if one is fortunate in cbosiI).g a driver
��- - •.'_.__ -"-':I.�..J,"'• ...,_,�_� '� v--: .,.__,""",�""'._' n'''':''�''.h o.l!I.Q tn llWlt for

, ,TAfr'rERSA.LL'S; the . great ,English 'weeKS," __ ,

v-: - •

""�""--:'" ,

.•

tiorse market, was founded by Richard Last'week Col. Bill Root, formeriy
Tattersall in 1766. The present head Duke of Council Bluffs, paid me a

Df the fil'm is Edmund 'F,' Tatter,9all, a visit, anti as I desired to a how hiw
fine ,speCimen of an English· gentleman, �lie Park '1 �ook him t,o Fifty�eigliih
and' justly, 'esteemed 'and respected by ,!ltl.'eet an�: hired a cart'�age, my" o�n
all who know him. He is 65 years old ,team belDp'; �t, ,my oountnv place,

h '
' S' where my off pl\lrrey recently became

II. ale and heal ty man. HIS son, om-
1\ mother and as' there is .notlJina. I

er set, brings to the auctioneer's desk hate wor�e tuan to drIve 8 speckled
an education obtained at Eton and Ox- palfrey through Central' Park, with II.

ford, long-legged yellow colt squealing
along behind, or queuching his never:
dyillg thirst at the, maternal ,font

eyery time I stop to ,explain' a statue
to any body, I engaged, the servlees of
a d:u,k-eyed. historical student who is.
,111M to. know more about Central
;Purk thaI) any O,ther man in ,New
JYork, having driven tbl:OUg1t i!, as he
has, for yenta. lie w� ,� plaID, sad

mau,' ,with a mustache. WhICh was

mostly whiskers, He dl'cssed cl\reless
iy in a neglige suit of neub'al·tinted
,clothes, including �'pair of, tt'ousel'S
which seemed to fit him in that sliy
and reluctant manusl' which chal'acter·
ized the tit of the late lameuted Jum
bo's clothes 'uCter he had been indiffel"
ently taxilienned.
,
Col, Root and I called him Governor

and thereby secured knowledge which
could not be- obtained ft'om books. Col.
Root is himself no kinderglu·ten savant,
being the author and discoverer of a

method of breakiulr up a sitting hen

by brst calling hel' attention away
from her deep seated paSSion, tying a

red flannel rag Ill'onnd her leg and
then sWI fUl'thel' tUl'lling her atteption
away fl'om her Wild yearning to' hath
out a litter of Subul'ban villas by set�

ting' 011 a wIJite front :doOl'-knob. Tbis
he does by, lleftl,V inserting the hell into
9. joint of stovepipe and t.hen cement

ing' both ends of the same. Col, Hoot
is also the discoverer of a cipher which
shows that Julius Cresar's dying words
were: "Et tu Brute. Ver,ly, the tail

goeth with the hide."
Our ca!'riage was a plain structure,

with an air about it which I callnot
describe, ,It was the aIr of age, such
as one might encountel' while
rumaging th-rough the tomb of
the Mavor of Hel'cluanreum,
Col. Root wllDted to see the Mall.

He said tllat Wyoming, with her sun

kissed:hills, her billowy and moss agate
bede<::ked plains.' ,her blue skies and
luscious beef orittel's, had no Mall.
There the hungry eye 'Bought vainly
one, because, witu all bel' blessings,
Wyoming is still malle'sB, The' driver
IIhowed it·to us; also Ward's Sllakes·

pllat'e.' Col·Root said that was just the
way things weAt when amall died,. ,"1
�l1ppose," saidlle, "t.hat Wal'd's'other'

O f tl
'-, ..' f stlttUtlr," ani!' wax fi!!lU.'es· we,nt tUat

NE 0 Ie most mteres�m� 0 ' �

'lame way. ,No two �f 'e� 'left ,togetli-'
eldprly matl'ons of the national capital or•. One of '�Pl here In the brullh 'a:n d.
1s the'wife of Justice Miller, Hel' ex-

,
fl,n01he�' in Jerioo, vef,V lil,tely. Every

periencl:) in the highel' social sphere of bod;V tried .l() chi�el.old Silakespeare as
,

the seat of government eJtte�ds over a soon as he died, especially the sculpt-
, 'Ol:S, and now that ..A. ,Ward is, dead

greater laps.e, of years than tliat of any' tlley've gO,t bis ' statuary, ,out bel'e for
other lady"save two, now in public. ,the spa'l'l'ows,to .roost on; wbile 'his
life at Washington. She went ther� poor mother is up,there in Maine with�
26 years ago, whet). her husba.ud, from Ollt a .statue:in the house."

,

-

,

the bar of Keokuk, Iowa, was raised "Yes," said the driver, stroking the

by P�esied�Dt Lin�oln -to t1,Le bench 0 f

the Supreme COUl't.
'

LIEUT. COL. JOHN J. COPPINGER,

the Eighteenth United States Infn.ntry,
has been detailed as superin tendent of
the general recruiting service, with

headquarters in, New Yori't city, for

two years bl'ginning Oct?ber 1 next.

He is a son-in-law of Hon, James, G.

Blaine,
.

and Is at present stationed at

F<;Il't Gibsor., Iudlan tel'l:itory.

THERE are a. number of warm sul

phur spring� in Elsinore, Cal., and a.

elttzen of that town Is utilizing' thom
ror incubating purposes.'; He puts �
tin pail full of eggs in a spring whose

,���pel'atl1ro is !9¥, degl'ees, 'and i�
thi'ee' weeks the chicks coine but. As
the temperature of the spl'ing does not'
var.v, tue ege:s requil'e 110 attention.

,,,l!U�, beats the patent incubators all

'·hollow.

IN the National Library at Paris
there i,s a Spanish globe 350 years old,
on which the Congo follows in are"

markable mannel· the course now giv.
en to that river' on the maps. All the

best maps in the sixteenth centu l'y
showed tho Congo as ris-ing iu a lake
far inland, while in this century we

first tried to identify .tbe Congo with
tIte Niger, und then for many years
made it flow north.

'

THE New YOl'k newspapers al'e call

ing attention to the filth, disease, aud

degmdation in New York's overcrow:d.
ed Italian qnarter, and pointlDg ont
that these Immigrant:;! al'e the victims

Df speoulf.tOl:s. who receive a. commis

sion of $3 a head. Italians are now

arriving at lIte rate of 80,0:)0 a year.
In May, 8,673 �ales, landed. In .3.
week five out of six deaths iu the Cl ty
were those of Italians.

COL. DONN PiATT, who is equally
noted as judge, soldiel', jOlll'Dalist and

author, hus lived dm'ing thE) past six

or seveu yeal's at his magnificent
country place in tile Mac-o�Cheek Val·

ley, in Ohio. His house thel'e, which

was built' at n cost of $'7/5,000, is dc

scribed as being as handsome as a

baronial ca.stle, and i!l Bun'ounde d by
beautiful gll.!dens, The place is well

stocked with high-bred cattle aud flne
liorse�

Art alone can show thee
Aud 1 know thee
By the jewels In thine ear,

Pretty dear I
By the sealsktn wrapper

, And tile clapper
Of thy tongue;

Without soul 01' tbought or fear;
By the 1111ers that nrc near

'1'0 belaud thee and npplaud theo
All day lonl!•.

Virtue thou dldst never know,
. Nor thl) flow ,

Of childlike lunocence
, Pure and'free;

Love was not ,InbOrn in thee,
Nor lhe flower of seuse.

'Yet many time most "ently flo
O'er thy life'

Ere tbe love-derldl'og crow
Musks tbe strife
'Neath tbe lustrous dew

Of thine eyes' deep blUe,
And the Icy rime of cal'e
Frosts thy waves of ebon ball',

And tbe silent years

Sport ::�:� 8�:����a�:tterflY, /""�::':'}'
Ere tbou die. ,

Folly writes tby epltapb I ,

'Light liS bel' dance WILS ber lau�
WILS Ihe IllnythlnlC of l\ day
For the brlllus of softest cLay.

Yet, ala� I yet,' alosl
Beings of the ulght must pass

Wltb the' light,
Into nl�ht,

Into j!;l'IIesome night away.
-GulveslolL News.

'

, Railroallirfg
In sOlDe mountain locations gallerie!

hnve been cnt rie:ht in the rock, the
cliff overhanging the l'ol1dway and the
line being carried in ,a horizontal cut or
niche io tile solid ,wall, The Oroya
and the Chimbqte railways in South
America dewanlled con!ltaut locatiom
of this chal'acter. At'many points it
was necessal',V, to suspend the-persons
makine: the prelimiul\ry measuremen'ts
fl'om the cliff above. The engineer
who made these locations tells the
writel; that 00 the OL'O.ra line the

gnlledes were often from 100 to 400
feeL above. the base 9f the cliff and
wel:ll genel'ally rel\ched from above.
Rope 1l1dl,lerfl wel'e used to a gl'eat ad·
'vantage. One 64 feet ·�ong and one

106 feet long covered the nsual prac
tice, and were sOIDl'Itimes spliced to

gether. "'.'" ._,* .These ladders cqUld,
be r�lled np and' cnl'l'ied abou�'on,don.
-keys ,or mule� W)len sw�ng over t4e
',side 'of �'cliff and, secUl'ed at the top,
an'd "when, pra"ti<;ltb\e at the bottom,
they' formed a ,very,useful instl'umen I
in Jooation and ·oonstl'Uction.-Sorib.
ner's M_agazine.



m'other'Go"t·man.' "

'I first, �et hioi I� Dell\�are, 0., 'In
1871. NoticA of his coming nnd what

be would do WRS given in 'the -papers

several, lIays before be al'l'i:vcd.
'

, 'The m',!lting was in a public ball.

The IH'ilsicient and several professors
'and mim,Y students,of the OhioWCl:lley
an Univel'sity and also a few citizens

were present. Mr., O. C. Bl'OWU, of

Cai'dington, 0.; stated what he could

do. ,Imd introduced' him and conducted
the examination.
Mr. s; ,Mpore, of the Fii'st National

Bank, was prepared with calendars

Tramps were neyer 80 nu merous In Califill'>

nla as now.,
'

HarVesting Is In progress In Kentucky anll
Tennessee.

Jar>anese sleeping mats are lold a8 a sure

cure for Insomnia.

It Is estimated that the girl who dances, 1S
waltzes travels about U miles,

Ten-cent
, �ans decorated)enough to make

them sell tor Il'are fasllionable.

A bag of hot salt 'Is good to lay on the
stomach after eating green apples;

,
"

"

Some enterprlsi�g Floridians propose
to export oranges to France next winter.

A Boston youth who was lacking the pos
.ossion of a dress suit has been driven to lui.

tide.

A Florida man ad;vettlsos for a couple of

LOOK TO THE PORK BARREL.

,It is a mark of careless housezeep
ing,to have pork spoil in the baneI.
A9 Ionz as -the pork is .Kept under
sweet .brlne 'it is safe. If there are

, iwpuFities in t,be brine, as blood, they
will rise to the' surface and can be
skimmed off when tho ,l)l'ine is heated,
',as it nlwa\'s ShO,IIJd be, Itt"the b,egin-_
�lDg of hot weather. "

I,

, :AFTER EARLY PEAS.

,I ,There i� time for a second crop nl-

,
tel' gl'een pens if tho �rol1nd is plow,ed

____"___-IDlg titte l\;;LS,o.n s hs.:De3!l:.:a .
.

.'
.

In tlTh�gnrllen or other rich land, a e

cabbnge may be planted with exoell

out success aftei' peas. On II. larger
scale a ,crop of ,millet for feed lUl\V be

BOW,n, �\llll made into liay 01: ensilage,
accordiug �o the weather aL harvest-

Ing,
'

old

J12,Ooq,OOO. '

Two Japanese gmduates of Yale'S law

reboot huve jllst been admitted to the bar 0:

New Haven.

A Florida planter has contracted to furnish

I NeV( York dealer wILli 1,OOO:'OJO cabbages

tDrlnre the season.

AmonJ,r the fish stories on the rOupds Is one

10 the eftect that an experlencf'd 'fishermao.

�'as pulled overboard and drowned in at

tempting to land a 250-pollnd catfish at Jeffer

Ionville, Ind.
In St, Catlrurlnes, Cayada, lome members

)f tlle Free Library Board objec�ed to a cer

tain' book, and In twen ty·foUr hours seventy

dve peoole were after tbat boole. 'Thl! book

storee were cleansd out in short order and

large, new lots sent tor.

A young man named Jim Clarke, recently
attempted to swim the Red River at Grand'

Forks, Dak., and, was drowned. Just 8S ha '

jumped In, one of the bystanders sbouted: ,

"I'll bet you one dollar tbat you'll drown."
Clark,shouted back: "I'll take you."
While a party of gentlemen were selnlDIt

in Reedy rtver, near Greenville. Fla" a tevr

iars ago, Allen Smlth got under water over

1Iis head, and was drowning when Calvin

Williams swam to his rescue, and Smith

clinching him around the neck both were

drowned.

The smallest baby in Chicago was born

II few days ago to Mrs. Dauske, the Wife of a

teamster. The diminutive infant weighs 1�,

ounces-just one pound avoirdupOIse-and
Mrs, Daushe rocks It to sleep In the palm ot

tier uand, The babj' Is perfectly formed and

nas'a healthy pair of Iungs.
A well known young married man ot Qllit

man, Ga., nezotlated for a dozen fine, deadlj'

looking cucumbers the other dl1Y, 'and un

blusblnglv declared hIs lntenttonto use them

In maklnlr �p angel out of his mother·'n·law.
We are glad to stahl that his diabolical at

tempt provcd unsuccessful.

The defunct Maritime B:lDk. 'of St.' John,
IS' It>., had a bookkeeper who was a jewel Ill:
hI ay. He kept two sets of books. one to'

sb the directors and another to show the'

real condlttcn of' the bank funds, wl&h"
which, he was speculating. The deficiency
of the bank is over $1,300,000.

Household HI nts.

Hard sauce-Bent hard one cupful
of butter and threo cupfuls of sugar;
flavol' with lemon juice; smooth into

shape with a knife dipped into cold

water.
•

,

Horseradish aauce=-Oue tablespoon
ful of powdered sugar. four tables poo,n
fuls of vinegar, mix them tboroilglrly
,togcther, -Serve'with roast beef.

Onion sauco-Boil three 01' four

white onlons until tbey are tender,'
then mince them fine. Boil' half a pint
of milk, add butter hnlf the size of an

egg, snit and pepP,er to taste. Stir the

onion into it, and l\ tablespoonful of

flour rubbed smooth in IL little cold

milk. Let it come to a boil. then

serve.

White sauee-s-Mix well a fnll tea

spoonful of flour with one 01' two ten

spoonfuls of water, add, when mixed,

tile size of un egg in butler and seven

01' eight spoonfuls of thick cream; put
it on the tire, and continue stirring till

it is on the point of boiling. Some

prefer to add a little lemon _or vinegar
at the last moment.

Tomato sauce-vStew six 01' half a can

of tomatoes with two cloves, II. sprig- of

parsley, pepper and salt, Press through
II. sieve; put a little butter into a sauce

plm over the lire, aud when it bubbles

add a heaping teaspooutul of flour: mix
'and cook it well;, then add the toma

toes, strained, stlrrlug until smooth;
pour around mutton chops, and garll'
ish with parsley 01' 'delicate parsley
leaves.
Mint sance-Select fresh leaves 01

mlnt, wasbed (unless yon piclc them

from your own herb bed), chop them

fine, put in an earthen dish, Rnd to throe

tablespoonfuls of mint add two of finely

powdcred cut loaf sugllr: over this pour

six tablespoonfuls of good vinegar., 11

is 'best to make the 'sauce two or three

hOUl'S bafol'e it is wantet! for nsc, sc

thut the ,flavor of the mint will be well

extl'acted.

Sauce Blanche-Melt II. spoonful of
butter an(l add it to a desert-spoonful

of fiour, with salt and white peppel' to

taste; stir on the tire a couple of min

utes. thAn add a little more thaD 8

tumbledul of boiling watel', koep on

stirring well for a few.min�tes, l;Iut do
not let the 8auce boil. ,At the time of

sel'vin 0' stir into' the Ballce off -I he fil'O

th� lolk of an egg peaten, up with the

juice of So quurter of II; lemon aud

Iltraine,d.
-----���----�--

passage
was.

He could tell what he was doing
Prest-



Mr. Barnes, of the North slde, left for
Ouray, Col., yesterday, to join Messrs.
Nunn and Williamson.
Two attractive entertainments are to

be given at Garfield park Monday and
Tuesday evenings. They will consist
of war scenes from actual photoeraphs.
and views in camp, field and prison.
showing every phase of army life. Price
only ten cents.
Miss Stella Bergett, and Miss Cora Al

len, were agreeable surprised Wednes
day night by a large number of friends.
by a surprise in honor of their of their
birthday.

'

An elegant supper was served,
and the guests enjoyed thenselves until
& late hour. The ladies received some
handsome presents from their friends
and relatives.
The petition is being circulated among

the merchants ')f the North side for sig
natures to fight the occupation tax re

cently passed by the c!ty council, com
pelling merchants to pay a tax of $10 to
$20 per year for the pnvilege ()f earning
their living. A bitter feeling exists
among the busmess men over the action
of

, the council, and the petition will re-

'eelve the signature of almost every bus
-iness man on the North sid". Great in
dignat"on is felt and trouble is likely to
oeeu vel' this ordinance, as the mer
cha 'ts say th"y intend fighting it out ill

e courts.

. "The Kansas Democrat Publishing
company."

-

Object, .to publish a daily
(morning and evening) and weekly news-
papers in the city of Topeka. Term nine-
.ty-nine years. .Capltnl stock" $50.000.
Dire-ctors: C. K. Holliday, Jr., W. P. Tom
linson and Harry Garvey. Incorporators;
c, K. Holliday, Jr., Harry Gravey, WH-c·....""ii".....1��:fti�1iij���er����ij�li!a�IIl�p�:�T�0�IIl�I�in�ilon. T: J. Kellam and F._-'-_-'-o--;___-'-

, S�hOOl'dis�r��t83"has eaHad,an election" .. --- __L_

to vote bonds to the amount of $3,000 for
an addition to the school house on, the

The mother of the small boy cannot
understand �hy he will resent as far
as possible the app�oach of soap-and
water at home, '&nd yet travel miles
and run the risk of a whipping to have
a swim in the pond, but the' first is
artificial and the second natural.

The Spirit the oldest'

"Uncle 'Sam 'is rich enough to give'
� all a farro,"', sang the good' old A mysterious disap &ranee Is repor;�forefathers, as they stretched out their ed trom the south en

�f
town ,which hoiSCaptain Henry Booth, of Larned, hands in welqome to all refugees from ill. some way escaped p, 'blicity tor longerthe permaneut presiding officer of other, countries, who SOUCht the shore the usual time. A :r.>, ng man namedth 1 t bli t te .

fA' ' Charles E. Woodcock,i8on of .A. G, Wood-
e a e repu can 8 a convention, 0 menea for 'P'gedom and protec- k 11 "ft" d"t� ,

h Ii
is an old resident of the state; He' tion.' .II coc , a we -W'uO aN ...an w 0 veshas been a prominent ji""''''e in Kansas B (ti h h '

d d" h I
seven miles �out�w.st ,!f the city, on tbl9a- u mes ave c ange , an ·W 1 e Burlingame road let home t. come ��politics ever since its admission 88 a' Uncle Sam is rich and geD8rcJns, ,tb� 'thlS city on, Tuesday 'ruing laSt. '

'

state" haTing several timeS filled, ihe' who m:e �,nr' to, secW;. for them- He dr9ve a ..two' h S8 sprl�g wagolloffice of chief clerk of the house, as, selves, a' living here, assert that while and hadmilk and en m f�r deliveey �well as other impoitl\n� positiona, they,wlll give room for' any honest, Baughman, the i�e cr am ma!l, wholive'IJHr Booth' filled the difficult position fair worker to stand side by side with out by Bob Steele s, "hi_B �USllles was atl-
.

'

'
. ' tended to, as has sinc l)een learned, an4of presiding officer of the republican them 10 the ranks, they WIll not work 'and the ,young man hBd,a lot of 1M andconvention with marked ability. to support those who come here indo- and stuff loaded in hi� rig and was ready. to start home. He Will! last seen at Jimllent, diahonest, lawless, and 'the de- Harr's t!rocery store;, out in Dennis &,Genial Rose Field, in the Kansas mand is made that immigration be Martin s addition,' near .the �tate fail'Oity Times, gives Hon. Lew Hanback restricted by' [ust and wholesome grounds, He left that place �lth the in·:, 'Intion of gOlllg direetly home. and from:

who was one of the lions of the late laws.
that time up to the present 'not one wor�republican state convention, a hard Such scenes as Chicago has recent- has been learned as to his whereabouts]dig in the following: "Ex-OongreBB- ly furni h d i th k f hi t The horse were found -down in thes e in e wor 0 anare IS S neighborhood of the vin,egar factory.wit�

man �Hanback signalized his reap- will serve to emphasize this position the wagon and its loa4, all right, but n�pearance in political circles at the d k th .

t trace of the driver nor anything to indi-
, an ma e e lUS1S ance more em- cate hfslwhereabouts norwhat had causedlTopeka convention by a coarse attack phatio, It is hard to close the gates him to leave his team. His disappearance\'on the president of the United States. of our great, free country to any. but was unaccounitable to his folks, who sayIt d t Mr Ha bock to i t 'f th If' f .... d d he was a quiet. steady boy, who had not]

occure 0 • n 0 mven ale we ale 0 our emzens eman a the least inclination to go wrong. Hesaloon story 8S a proper way of firing it, they must be excluded. It is far had but thirty cents in his pocket.when:the Kansas republican heart. Hr. easier to keep criminal dangerous ne left home and everything Joes to sho�1H b k i f 1 lifi d di '

I that he has either met with some aeei
an ao IS per eot y qua I e ,to Ish �lassell out of our country, than to" dent or been foully dealt with, thoughup saloon stories. ,As an illustration deal with them whim they are within why anyone should harm him is beyondof the result of saloon mfluenees this t d th '11 0 n fi d conjecture.our ga es, an ,ey WI son

.His father was in the city yesterday
same Mr, Hanback, repudiated by the .themselves not only unwelcome but making inquiries and also went over topeople of his district, is a conspieu- barred out.
ous success."

PRESIDENTIAL OANDIDATES.
As many as seven parties have

nominated candidates for the people's

A novel application of the law re

garding the importing of contract la
bor is the decision of Judge Wallace,
of the United States Circuit Oourt,
by which the Church of the Holy
Trinity of New York are rendered li
able because of importing Rev, E.
Walpole Warren to thi s country from
England to preach under contract.
The fine imposed is $1,000 and ecsts,
It is probable that an appeal will be
taken to the United States Supreme
Court. The Court has thus far failed
to discern any difference between im
porting preachers under contract and
the importation of any other class of
contract laborers. As long as an ap
peal be taken the people will keep up
their interest and �agerly anticipatethe final deeisiun.

The well nearest the house or barn
often serves as refrigerator.for· the
farmer, who finds it a matter of con
venience to keep his milk, butter and
perishable food cool by lowering into
'the well. This practice �s Dot to be
condemned as long' I1S cleanliness is



The�nvention ne;xt Sat�rday"will
do wt)ll to heed the clearly�xpresf!ed

r w�lroHhe I!eople" �eg��e��' of, Jl¥y
,_ .. f!Anf,I'Al.�_i.��"'_'lDIDiilttee-'-ha
attemp,ts to make itself bigger than
the people should be rebuked.

_

..
,

If a vote of the people at the pri
maries is D,ot binding on the eonren
tion,_88 some of the county central
say, then the people would do wen to
abolish the' central

.

committee, and
take the wOrk of the convention into
th�ir own hands,

Governor Martin, state officers and
others went to Leavenworth yesterday
morning on a special train over tho San -

ta Fe 'to attend the funeral of ex-Gover
nor Carney.
The bank clearances for the past week

were $28�,752, an increase of $33,500 ov

er the corresponding week last year.

Tw,o hundred'warran\s.have been Issu
ed for delinquent poll t9,x and those who
-have not Pllid up will bll flned to the. full
extent.
Governor Martin has, eommunlcated

with Congressman S: R., .Peters at Wash
ington, calling hts attention to the re
cent massacre of Stevens county citizens
which occurred in "No Man's Land," and
urging the necesElity of the' passing of a
law attaching "the �trip': to the district
of Kansas for judicial purposes.
A young man named White shot a ne

gro named Ramsey latlt evening, suppos
ing him 'to be the man who stopped his
mother, in the country west of the city
sometime ago, and also supposed to be
the one who assaulted his cousin last Fri
day. At the same time another negro
was in jail, brought down from Wamego
in � afternoon suspected of being the
perpetrator of the latter outrage.
A Scotchman named McCorshun and

his fami�y, consisting of his wlfe and
three children, the olde-t of whom, a

daughter, is married, have lived for a
long time on Kansas avenue, a short dis
tance south of Tenth avenue. Not long
since they took one of the Salvation bn
gade, �me Foran, into, their home as a

.

k\1ger 'and boarder. He-seemed to be a'
an exceeding devout, pious and harmless
individual, and his meekness was remark
ed, On Monday, however,' at th§) dinner
hour, when McCorshun come home'trorn
work, he saw his household goods packed
ready for shipinent and a dray waiting
in front to bear them away. He inquir
ed what was going on, aud was informed
his wife had tired of him and was going
away with tho tamborino .player, He did
not become furious or threaten to kill any
one. He quietly said if she was deter
mined to go she might, bnt he would
have to require he to divide the furniture
and ether personal effects with him.
leaving his half and taking hers, This
ehe proceeded to do with his assistance,
and then departed iu peace to meet her
religious affiOlty. She took the children
with' hal'. This the husband will- not
stand, and if he cannot get them back by
requesting their retul'll, he will invoke
tho aid of the courts.

Tho ratifloation meetiug on Tuesday.
nilrht IDlg,ht have ·beea .higger.. It is
toohot to fire the public heart. Better
wait until it gets cooler, say along tu »-
October.

.

Judge W. L. Parkinson, of Ottawa, pres
Ideut of tho Topeka sugar mauutacturhrg

,

company,' is in the city,aud is personally
snperintending a force of fifty'men who
are engaged in putdng.tn the machinery
at the t-lUgar miH west of the city: The
mill wIH be ready to start, up about Au-,
gust 15. The mill will employ about 250
ul: BUU men when ruuuiug aL full capacr
ty.
Autlmr Sands, about thirteen years old,

sou of J., G. Sautiw" �t Lawrence, Kansas,
was drowned' yesteliifil.y afternoon whuo
swtnuuing in the river there.. Hit;' body,'
was recovered and taken to his .father's
store.where efforta to bring' him to live
proved futile.

' ,

The doruutortes at, Bethany cqllege
haveglveu place to comfortable closed

eas,

It is a little' too dictatorial for any
county committee to presume to say
that the direct instructions of the

.

people need not be .binding, The
creatures swell themselves up to be

bigger than the creator. If they do
not burst they ought to be snubbed.

The Santa Fe, in common with 'other
western roads have arranged for a Aeries
of harvest-excursions from the l1ast on

the followinll dates: August 21. Beptem
ber .11 and 25. and October 9 and 23.
The rates will be one fare for the round
trip from .polnts west of St. Louis and
Chicago and this will prnbablv be from
PittAbmgo and Cincinnati points. The
'lVonderflll crop orosneets of Kansas this
year have been heralded throughout the
east and the excursions will bring thou
sands of people in.

'

The Rtate hOllRe nr!l8!1ut011 a sombre,
nictnre yesterday with the flag flotin,! at
half mast and the. JZT.41at fluted. co Inmns
hound aronnil. with black 8trf'l\merR and
festoons swaying in the lazv breeze. ' At
each door the zreat', barlge of mourning
eansed thf' nll!�RArq to trAR.iI IpRRt..,noisilv.
"Ring the bell softly there's cra� on the
door," Governor Carney's pleture in the
governor'A private office is drapp41 heavi
ly in crape gathered t-ogethpT with black
rlbbons. The OffiCflS wilre cloRerl. work
snRPAnrlp41 and most of thA officiRlfl and
clerks attended the funeral at Leaven
worth.

.T'lrl;'A I1nthriA TllfilRArl tn sustain the
writ of MandammJ and h�1!lR t,hRt Mavor
had 'no pOWAr to snstain the City En�in
til'. He mad» t.he alternative writ of
mnndnmus perm'lnf'nt. thus restortrrz'
Neally to the office of citv I1nginMr, 'The
mRv41T'A attornllYs It'avQIlotlre that thllY
will appeal the case _to the supreme
ecurt.

Yester4!lY,afternoon at four o'efock,
the 'corner' stone of . the new German
EVRnQ'A1iPlll �hlJ'·"li. �orner nf Vlln Buren
and Secondatrel1ts, was lnld. Rl1v, Sp.n
nekawf, the' pastor, was I\FlAiRtp� hv RAV.
Vett�r.,of AtchiRrm. A hlfjZe number of
people were -present and 'lVitnf',,�u'rl thl1
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.' �', ,LITTLE; B,�THERS"."
iTeaqhl�" .'Ch,lJdre,l: ,Ho'W, i�"C6�d�C�

, '·J',u�m8elvt!!.,i\Vblle ,In the 'Yater' .

"

Self-sl�pp.ort' i� ,tlie �n.ier Is so e�;f1y
a�cQ,mrllsUed"

.

say,s 'Ba�ylio,oa. that
,clilldre� who aro 'old e'llollgh' to bathe
�lone "ill ponds, or 'I\t the seaside
should, have the "knack" 'of it ex

pl:liued until tbey, thoroup:hly and un-

1U1����ably und_e1'st,and it and, have

prn,cticed it sll!Hcielltly in chal'ge of (o-ettill{?: his hal t).
tbell' elders .to gl�e them a sense of as-' "D:dn't you n�) off u piece of �hec�al:
��l�nllce and selt-rehanee when alone, .henP" Bnrber (l'ensstll'inCflv): "Yes.

:s not generullv known that a lJnger' lall, a small piece, but n�t -'nou h to

}al� 11?On any floatlug object. like a lffect de heurln', sah," - Texas :Si/lillgs.
og, 01 an overturned uonr, 01' even an F' " t 0 I '1 P

'"

oa�'. will sustatn the body in smootll
us ,O.�?II\ atl'lot (a cent,l1ry or

water suffioiently for, tI-Ie head l b !? a�o)., � m, ill favor of �om�lIatlng

kept i1'ee for', bl'eathin d
� e �eOlgo �ashmgton ,f01' president."

Mnny 'persons are' il'to�:!}d heelUg�, )�cond .Oolonra] Patriot: "Kin he

tlley 'exort themselves" '��ldly'�c:;::: �::lfu:�'w 10rk'�' 1" �ie kin, 11 "I'm

thrown in the water' slidllenly yet a'
•
- ew or", UI" ,

boat half-filled with watel�. o� WI til ,Ropol'tel': MI', Donnelly, it beg:ins

little 'more' than the' un- ;0 l�ok as tbough you were going to

above tho 'surface 'Will 8up�ort .all ID your efforts to prove tlmt Bacon

as tunny persons as can ':et the:l' hands �roto Shakspeare, doesnt it?" Izua

on it, if they behave qui�tlr, A person tl�� D��nelJy: "My dear Sir, as Bacon

of perfect self-possession, 'though not lajl,
• here's no such word as fail.' ..

knowing how to &Willl, would in cases
-, udqe,

of Il:ccil'ent. 'stund a much betterchanea �:ll'S. John FJighslinger (who paints

o� life �Y l'esolving jo l'e�;\in mQtiOli-, llu,na): ,"Oh. �ohn do take this lish off'

Iess, W:lt� such suppo�:t. \�Uld C11I}' ull�il illY ho?k: Isn t it 1\ .�pauty! But what

help carno, thau would an expuJJt "wim-, (imke� It Wl"tgghnmr �J\7I".,-{..., b.... lo..

meu who '"bould ")ose his head" and I�it',s ,Just posaible !t, is tllilllFin� of tl!e
flounder nrouud until his strength �as lec,�t ate� platter It H tiulIIly bring up

exlruustad.
)Q, -Life,

In this. as in many other thino-s the Lawyer: "Did you not kiss the

best way to instruct a little ch,l� is by ?Iailltiff, continuallj' when yon called

�el.ling 1\ story involving suoh scenes as
m h�I'P' ,Defendant (in breach ot

It IS desir�l to impress upon the listen- :)romlso Slut): "Yes I uevel' stopped

ener, followed lutol' by othel' stories dssing ,her whil.6·I was in the honse.

calcnlated to'reach the same end until: Jut I dill that lU self-defense to keep
tho theol'Y 1S til'mly fixed in the �hild's ler from singing, "-1'exas Siftings. ,

mindi then, when, oppol'tlmities for llolitioian: "Well Uncle RastuB,

practlOlIl appJicati.on come, to make who's, your man. HIIl'l'is,O,ll 01' Oleve

the lUost o,f them, In no cltse should [andP' Uncle Rastus (cautiously):

p,jea7: of the, :water bo allowed to,im- "l'se gwine in dis year 101' Uno' Ras ..

pl'ess Itself, excopt such as is, based 'on Lus. 'sah; ,he's my m-an. Is yo'
the s,wimmor's, own recklessness or menniu' tiny bnsinoss dis mawnin.

clll'elessness, There is no, knowing Milltah Smil, 01' am yo' simply feol1n'

holY �oon ,th,e ooo!tsi�n may come wh'e-n lb, de�ltuationP" -N:ew 'York ,Sun.

parents, wII�' bl) ,unmistabalil;y: thankful He (h'om Cincinnati): "Where ,shall

for,havlllg cultivated a habit of self- ,ou'summer Miss De PesterP" She

possession' in their child1'en at an ear- (frolU Bosto�): "In Malne;Mr. Goose

Iy .�l{e, .,

. ooy, We always �o there, Papa wants

lhe ablh,ty to float on ,the back. wi�h [IS to fall in Ne� York. but r d II good
no support,. yot keeping the CUIU leal rathel'spl'lng thel'e, A friend of

abo�e .watel'. �s, not so easily acqnired, ;)1I1'S autumned in New York last rear.

y�t It III SUl'prrslUg how m�\Uy bo) sand lnd she didn't like it at aU," -Judge.

gl�'ls do acqn,:re it at an early IIge. In Billy: • 'Tom. ain't you oommin' out

tillS, howeVOL, much d�pends upon the wid der boys 10 havo a gallle of ball?"

91ze of t�e chest capaCIty rolatlvoly to Tom: "Can't. rse got to go to Sun-

total we1ght of t,he body, as well as lav school," :Hill \": "Oh there

tho set or lho head on tue shouldor�. wont be, no 'Sunday school

and there are SOlUe who can not learn ,o-day, Wo've bin down

to fllfat. ;0 tbo church and tied the teacher

[mnd and legs. to the stove," Tom

�oes with them.-Llfe.
Mmister: ':Do mv eves deceive me,

01' is that 1\ ball gaille in progress over

III that tiold?" Sexton: "It's a ball

game. sh'," Minister: "Don't vou

tbink 1 ought to go and rebuke them

with my: presenceP" Se:1j:ton: "They'
are the bost clubs in the village. Mr.,

r1iumper,
" Minister:, "Come' ant'

We will l'ebuke them together."
Judge,
"How high is your daughters aver

age tl,is YOIII'P" the mothel' of a fair

graduate was ::Lsked, "I have forgot
ten." was tho reply; "but l1el' graduat
ing dress cost $75. and I think thIs is

the highest in the class, Hel' father

thinks it was altogether too high. but
be doesn't seem to take milch iuterest

in his daughter's edu,catlOn."-Nor
ristow" He7'aid.

True:ls,mv love, 80 'true;
Her heart Is mint! alone,

� muste of Its l'ythmlc bent
..hrplill through my owu,

Dear 18 mY'love: .0 dear,
II I but 'bear, hee name,

N:,v eyes wlth'tears of rapture swim,
Mv cheek js flame,

',spare her, Immo�tnl, spare,
'TIll all our du.vs are done. .

Tour heaven Is full of auitel forma,
Mine holds but one,

-WiUlam �alOye,',

"M iss Anna."

0... Tbe Pet of a COli fOder'ate
-A Story of the War.

Coffee had j'nst been served and the

zoom was fllleil with smoke and that'

_�Ilil&l uft61'-glow of pleasant, remlnls-

�...>""'�"....... ,.
, � tllt�' tllllt 'JBI,wQ.y8�,joJlo}Vs a good
�Der. nn.l especially f\ dinner. where

MId. friends have met, old fl'iel�dships
:teen revived nud old storie's told,
E'aese men have been comrudes in

�� and served under tho sam� flag.
<�l<f the slime pol itical OPlDiOUll and

,{,\Ift'cred the same losses. Eacli 'hnd
'lof.d !..tis storj: when OUl' host. turned

oowal'd mc and said:

··Woll, Har�lson, we are waiting for

:yo�.lI.: story,"
,

Harrison smiled depreoatingly. gazed
into the fil'e. and then boo-an the
foUowi n_2;. in his,soft, SOllLher� <It'awl:

WaH, mr stor,- happened when wo

-were in G eorp:itl. just outside of

Marietta, and OUl' mess consisted of

,.!!jIX men-two Gool'gians, one Ala

bunian, 1\ ViI'gini�n.. lllysolf, Ilnd a

Creole. with a beautiful face and a

!1<enor voice that would chal'm the bit'ds
:from the trees, named, singullll'ly
enough. Ol'phee, We becallle a vel'y
Cnnelu[ set under his inspil'llliou. lint!
-exchanged musical infol'lllaLi(1n wllh
(much genel'osity, OUl' favoL'ile ail'
was that fUl1lolis camp song, 'Tenting
on the Olt\ O,lmp Ground." You
::t.Uould hnvu heltl'tllls sillg it. Orphco's
diel'WL'. my LJarytone, lind the thl'llc
ethel' felJ�ws Chiming in softly. until
«f&e very pille tree" stopped whispt:ll'mg
0'l Ii�(,ell alld lhe til'e IJIII'neLl sottll' in
:ad!l1lirnt,on, and wal' sOlllehow dlt! not
�em 80 hurd nud cruel, Well one

dat'k n 19ht we wel;o siltitllT arounJ 'the
fire. <liscllss:ng with u;"voaL'led en

tdmsi:ism tho P'l'ospects of the canse.

'wbe� we heurd irregular footsteps
�utsille. -and paused III our talk Lo

Kuten.

.

A'You can turn in here until fUl'ther
QrJers," said Olll' Jiuutenant's

e&eet'y voice. and a minuLe ailorwurd
:3, short. thicksot mnn entel'od. He

tU�ade un,llpo)ogetic llttlo bow, slJook:
ttumiulf 1.lke a dog, and. tukiug off his

w.m,#:c wl!leawako. disclose(i a dade

square face, with shy dark eves bluo:
hilllck hail' and a wille firm mouth, H"
sr,lllllled leuuerly. givinp: an a'r or great

�'\\Iol?ctnoss La an othel'wlse somln'e face,
ifI6 �olI.t down on a Llanket, 'l'ul'kish

IbsU!0ns, QU etly hoped he WIIS not dis

'tU.t:'IJI,ng us and then dl'opped'iIis eyes
m�ditalf.iv>cI,V' on Ihe ground, Silenca
'ilre�neu, We wel'O too disconsolate to

� poUt!.',. :I!ud �o li�teued' uneasily to
the slow 1tmeiUlte stll'l'lUgS of the wind

_£luong-Ii the trees, when suddenly a new

�d. aL'ose. as of stealthy, uncertaiu
-:."oo'tsteps coming neal'el', 'and nOlu'er,

'l'I2b.1l n,ew, camel' pricked up his cal'S,
�lt fuJS :tace wore all expl'llssion almost

=!P'I>Tonc1l�ng guilt. "A spy" was mv

;, tit-st Illop:lCal· conclusion as I 1'036 to

i,my feet Rml waited oxpoctantly,
61 J�o flilp of the tent stll'l'ell slightly.
·es;utrm.�l); ,the wll,'d, rOSe and swopt
like ' d :It'kened landscape; the rain

lpoul'od do'wn witli 1\ 1'IISIl: ,as If to give.
::l tragic Significance to what was about

-t.o bappen, fOL'-something did happen
-the flap �as suddenly pus�ed aSIde.
�tld a goatwalketl in aUtI went straight
to the stranger. who l'eceived her with

:.<1ft illdcscr,b"ble tenderness ot look aud
jestUl'O,

'

"A l'um go;" said the,
,undOl' hiS bL'eaLh,

We all ag1'oed. but contented our
':>;elvos with stllring at the stl'j\nge �pe,ct
acta Qf a man and 'a goat fondling each

other with ullcou'th
'

A Russian Incident,
..n lJIe "Life of Pl'iuce Paul Verilzin,

a Rnssian Noble Umiet' Catherine the

�'l'ne Style ill 1850,

that 'l'hel'e is a good old gentleman In

Boston who was a strapping young
, society man as fal' back ns 1850, and

he g;vcs the Herald of that city some

interesting recollectIOns of life lhel'e at

that pei.'lod:'
.

,

, ,Tho fupli ture in city houses flspecial-
'

'1\', oft.en costl,v enough, was almost
without exception d I'ealifuI. ,The car

pets of onol'mous putterns and discOl'd

IlDt colors. and the Jut'nitUl'e of exces

sively val'l1i�hed rosewood of some like
matedal. lind 'Illways in ··seLs." wero

th,mgs to shudder at. The costumes of
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I 1I0W;'HJs'SIUn"WIJI' Be Used,'tn' COy.
"

er'�I&! BOO'lts or .Every' De8�rJptl,oQ.
''':Fsshion tOllches �lmo!3t every mallu:,
faot1.1�e' nawadays ,au'd lias n: great in-'
Huenee ovel: stationers', 'n'ovelties, gift
books, and souveuirs, F, E. Hofely of

a largl) New York firm is at the Palmer
house. and shows some of the novel

ties that will be the rage this ye:u' in
his l',�e that embraces so wallY' Jlret�y
fancies,

'

The wallowing hOll: in his native ele
ment is not ft, general object of admirn
tIOn among the women, Bot when
iiis pi�ship is dend and his skin' has
been �al'elully dressed ami finished in
'the highest skill of the tanner's and

book�inder's ,ar\'.' tile dl\,I"nty fingers'
can handle, WIth 'great pleasure. a gift
book or souvenir lllat is clad in tllis
new cover, which will btl all .the rage
this season. Pizskln hilS been used in

pocket- books aIld such o,*cts for two
01' tbree years, but ,L1Iis is the first, at

tempt �o �ind, dainty books �vitll It.
'Tbe skin. IS of delicate touch and em.

bOSses lrnndsomely. As prayer.books
I\lI:d' kindred liternture:' are pr.utod
largely at OXf�I'd, EngltttJd. it is gener
'M�dfr*tftlilt\:fl\\'ir,f'O'1fv\)�llgmn\OdtJtil(8, ;M;,
It will probublv be a twelve month be

fore his pigllllip gels iu to ,C�l\Ir(lLJ. ,

But by thostl with axquisrte deslgos
and a long pllL'se the cl'llshed levant

leather will be in demand. Seal has

held sway DS the tiuest leather, but t�\O
new manufacture will supersede It.

Crushed levant is the skln of the wal

l:US and the finest specimens of seal

sktn treated by nil aluborute process.

Tlekuor used tl'le levant last year in a

few copies of gHt books. which he sold

at $25 each, An ordmary volume of

poetry iii the levant .willuost Irom $10

.to $15,
'

Mouocrome lithogl'!Wby will ent�r
into souvenirs more than ever. ThIS

process, onlv three :yeal's ol�, cOI1�i�lS
of manifold Impresstous of tints of the

same color w!Lu a 'completely shaded

lllustrutron is produced. It ditfers

from color lithoO'l'aphy ill> that it uses

only tints of tho ;al1le color, wlLile, the
lattel' uses dili'erent colol'9.

Combma

tions' of ollograph (whi<;ll resembles

oil paiutinl}') anti monocrome IIthogm
phy are tll� latest for sOllven irs and il

lustrated poem9. Longfullow's "VII·

bO'e BLa'cktHLlith" is Ihus elllborntcl,Y
H1�stratetl ill this new combina,tlou.

'l'he monocrome work is ooh' 1I0ll0 in

Nuremberg. B.Lvarin, wlJich Costell &

Co. of Loudon controls, Oxirl zed sil·

vel' ornaments aud titles is also a new

fashion, Celluloid and bL'OlIze h:1.Ve

been \lsed. bllt onlv recently hns the

lutter !:ieen bt'ought"into vogue.-Ghi.
IC.ago '1 iU'es,

-----------------

Bl'OndiO Bill ,F1'om Pizell Spider.
'Well. yeti. I'm !.rum Wvomillg-
Aio't 'shamed to say so, nuther

An I'd rather be (('um L1Iat place
En almos' aoy other,

The suo shloe's'thar t1le brlgotest,
A&' stays tbe Imll rear 'rouod

Ao' tbe I'Jlmllte is the 'heaI11lIe,'

That ever has,beeo fouud,

TlIe women vote nt 'Iectloos,
An' nice about It. too,

An' they've J1;ot a hettllr J;(ght to vote
En any ,dude like YOIL

,

'

I'm 8-8tatlo' that a womnn,

Ez Is had.a half a chance
Allus pIakes 8S 1{90d a citizen
Ez camps aro�od the �aoche:
At wilen I make a statement,
Au' know'lt to bo sqllra',

'

'1'aln't'8afo to go to doubtln' It,
Out hlJre, er aoywliar.

We've got tbe brol\dest set er men
Upon tbe bloomln' ellrtb, '

An' manbood's' wbat we meaellre by.
Au' not tber blood all' 'blrLll.

It's:Broncbo Blll'er tlllklo',
,

All' I'm llllcltlit' all I 'sa}';
• I hall frum Plzeu Solder, ,

All' a·howlln' aIlJhll�'�"
'
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' A BOY HERM'I"�'
•

.

�, ,')
__'_'1 " �. '.,'�; I' '�"

A (;blJd 'Vbo lAves Atone �moDCu.e, ::',

',,: Geo,,"l� l\J,QuntaJns.'
",

' ,

, i'he' mYBteri�11s, tl:pp�araJ?co of ..
child in the chft'':l around J>;iou'n\ All"
about six miles down tho Coosa river.
neal' the Rixey farm. is creating COD

srderablc excitement in that netghbos-
hood, O)}O day last week Cl'ew Priee

took a hunt over the mountain l'alltze;t;

adj:!cent to the farm on which re

resides. Aftel' he had been h\1nti�
for some time. he heurd his doz bad.

ing at a lively rate ,011 the opposite
side of the mountain on which _

V'(as' ,walking, A� h� got nearer the·

dog, he thought, had bayed 8&1l!1io!'!'

large animal, and was afraid to RUack
.it. . But tile astonishment of the h�
tel' onn be better imagined than de
scribed when .he discovered Hint tbe

dog had at uay a small boy on a clift
of rock just above.

, The boy was apparently about ten
vearsold. and rather small for his ag1\!'_
His clothes'were ,ragged andtorn BDd
the bottom pa'l't of Ins breeches weTe

fmyel1 into shreds around hi� nnkles.. "'�
"1;l_e"wore no hat nor coat. 'nnd his once ,\ �

back' 'Iuilf' ffmlr.-��vmr",.,'U.=:;�" ;- -

---r

almost torn into ribbona; 10l�villlZ' his, , '"

arms exposed, When Mr, Pi-ice oogMr
talkinz to him the little fellow begl'lDJ
crying"'and would not answer the ques

lion asked as to who he was 01' where

he lived,
The child soon began c!imbing �be:

rocks and disappeared in the dlrectl()D

of Cellar Clitls. ,As soon as POSSIb3f!'
MI'. Price tried to ascend the precipi
tous side Qt tile mountain to follow the

boy. The hound tracked the child for

Borne distance, but could DOt foUow t.he'

trail nfter reachinz Cedln- Cliffs. '.fbtI'J

search was contio"'ued for some" tj�
but never a vestige of a trace could 00'

found from which it seems that \be

boy was wcll acq�lainled whh, bis.
haunts, Mr. Price hves 011 the R1:J:ey
furm, but neither himself 110r RDT

other man in the neighborhood. who

are accustomed to nunt squlrrela and

turkevs on the ranO'e of tho mountaiDt\.

has ever seen or k�own of the cbild.!

NothinO' more has been he:H'd 01' seen

of tbe lost boy since Mr, Price'S,"!sco'¥'
ery. There is talk of organlzlD� :It

partv of tbose livinO' in the neighbor
hood to look for th� boy and find 01)t;
who he is and how 110 was 10st.-RQnJe!
1i'ibltne. _ __"J. ,

,

---�� �'Ir...:t ..

She Realized Her lteWitrir. ..

Potts had just retl1l'ned from an ex"
tended trip abroad and was making bis

first call upon n, young lady frieD�

"My graciolls, Miss Jenn!e, how yOU'

have chanl:ed! 'Vby. you are a mel'e..

,shadow of your {ormel' self, Al"C:q't
you well?" "Well" 110. Mr. Po.�tiF+
You see, shortlv'after yonI' Ilep�r�'Ore'
I joined the co()kin!! school. and there'

wo are o1.JI'l!ed to sample everything
tlrat we make. I am llOW a. llo-pei(lSS;',
dyspeptic.

"

"How horrible! Really, I 'Pity yo�rf
from the bottom of my heart."

'

"You are vel'y kind, Mr. Pott� bu'l

I feel positive that I slLall l'eap my 1'&

ward," and here the young lady blush

ell painfully.
"Reward? Really, I do D�t compre

hend."
"Then, with a graceful fl'utter t>.f'

clinginlr drapery. she cr,ossed to, hilS",

side. gave bim a
1 tis·leap-year, e'lGpre:s;.-,

SiOD, laid her Jeft ear over he

chest protector and gently m!lrmu�

ed:
"Willie, dear. I can make bjscm�

such as your 'mothel' us'cd to make.�'

Wit'll Ii' w Id 'cl'y of joy, he took ,1:het

trembling fOl'm In his great stroog
arms, antt. their happiness was so ilJ...

tense that'it could have been CQt wilh.
,a knife. -- Cincmnati :L'imes.
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